
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

11. Section 23 of saîd Cisapter is aieisdd by strikinig ont the
wvords Il frois tîseir owNv nussîbes Il ini thev tîird hine tisoseof, and isn
Seetion 52 for ", Board or ]3oirds of Sdslloi Coîsîsisi-Ssionerd for thse
County Il suilstitt Il Sulerissteslident o! Edueatttioii."

12. Section 54 is aissesded by isetgafter thîe wvorcs Ilrate
rollIl "ii the tweity tlsîsd hue of said Section, the !ollowvisg %vors
<' whicî sîsaîl ho tise Cotuty rate roll as niiade up) next atter tihe
tisse of tise anîimal :;ehool nîieotiisg;" aiso Isy addisig lit the enti of
tise Section hereby ansîcudeti thse lfllowiig wvorls ;Providodt thsat
sî'hen on sudsh apps.ali shsail bo osdered tisat any hart o! sudsh rate
shall bo refludeti to thse appehlasît, such eidler sliahl bo oui the
Ti1 ustees of thse Scîsool Section ajpeaied agaiusst, wlio are lîercby
reqiuired to repay tise ,'uuuoi to tise l)arty agioî'ed ont of anv fansui
ils their liaissis, ansd if Lhseso are use fussds ils lit and thiey tshail assess
for the saine at tise niext animal mneeting, or rit auY special ssîooting
calied for thsat ptsrpose.

13. Sectionl 71 is repealed and thse following substitssted therefor:
"«Thore shail bo "raited atsssssahly asiii zuot exceditigtsix tîsousasit
six lndsrcd dolJss-s towvards the support of Couîty Acadetitie-,
whsei coisstrsscted, Iocated, aund conducteci ini accordasice witls thse
]hegulationd o! tIse Couiteil of Puic Insstructions, ecdi Acadeiny to
recive a siis equsal to tIse aiouit o! asqessittent hcîcd fur tiseyear
foi, the support cf tise scisools cf tise Sections ini whics tiseAcadeniy
Î8 situated, exclusive of ail isoneys levied for buildinig purposos,
1'rovilled tîsat nsu Acadleisuy shisl receive for assy year more tîsan
s;ix lsundred dollars. Thse juities isasned in tise followiiîîg
Seîseduile -ilall bu entlitled to :,hare in tîsis grasut.

SCUIEDULE.
Culsnty of Auapolis

" cape ]3retoil
Cumsberland
D ]i gby

" Guyshoroigl

County o! Linenburg
" Quns
" Richmnond

Sîseiburne
" Victoria

14. Section 76, Ssxbsection i is repeaiedj and tise foiloîving silb-
stituiteti therofor : To act as cierk of eaci Board of Scisool
Couinissionerâ witluin hid Distîict, ani to examine at tIhe close of
eýach ternis tise Kioul rotssrns receiveti froin tise 'Irusteesï o! tse
varions Sections o! lus DIstrict, and to vrepare tiserefrosu ati
transinit to tise Superintestiost o! Edncatious accordissg to forins
receiveti froisi tist ollicer, an abstract o! tIse ninsber o! legahly
auitiorizeti teachisg dayi tau"lst by cadi duly licesuseti Teacher mii
Isis District, togeter witis lie Grade of Lkcense hseld by cadi
Teaciser ;also tu preparo and forward ait tise saisie tiîsîe a ste.u
ment of the appurtionsment of thse Coust Scîsuol Fîxut for tise
isaîf ycar on tIse hasis defluoti in Se=tcî 53 o! tîsis Chsapter.

ZSI social reports shial ho mîade of cases o! false rcturns ansd of
slools couuductoti ini condensuîed buildinsgs It shsall bc tihe furthser

disty o! the Isîspectur tu report to thse Suimerintesîdent o! Educa-
tiosi tise naisses of Teachsers notonsonsly rbssîiss or isselicient ini the
discîsarge o! tîseir dsstieuc anud o! Suttiorib failîrsg to issako reason-
able îsrovizion for tise liealuli, cousfurt, aist progre s Ief tise chssîdrom
attomsding scisool, aî.d tIse S.iteristendcsst of Lducatsisn niay, itî
tise sanîction o! tise Couicil o! Issstructions, witllold ini vhsole or

lpart tIse Provincial Gsanst frosin stscîs Teaclier and tse Cuusty
Felnd apportiossunent froin such Section.

lI sui,.scctioii (4) insert after tise fis-st "ltise"I in tiuird
lino o! said subcection, " Superitesdcst cf Education and tIse,"
aisd add tu tIse Iast classe of said subiection Use words "to tise
Superi:,.tendeont o! Educaýtiosi.1"

15. In Section 78, Subiecioll 12, for IlCoîniissiunors" substi-
tute IlCounicil of Public Instrtuction.")

16. Ail Schsool Sections createti by IhoardIs of Commnissiossers
sxsbsequesst to tse sectional divisian o! tise Provinuce by tise Coin-
msission appoissted by thse Educatiossal Act of i864, ansd whsicls
Nves-c regularly organized nt tise date of tIse hast animsîal 6csool
nseethîsg, are isereby declas-ed le-al ansd valiti for tihe pus-poses cf
tise cliapter hereby ainendeti.

17- IhothI Coussty Fund apportionment malle to, TruUtees anti
Provincial Granis to Teaclsers shall ie Nvithisehsi fru"tSiLtions

naiga false rottîrî, aist frosîs Sectionus Nvîsose scisool, or amsy o!

ývss cljOi hav eie cosîduicteti ini buildings CO44esnîed by

iS. Tise Superintendent o! Eduication ial uithav -Pe saine rigit
o! visitatiols ansd issîctioaa iii respject tu tIse Specàicadiiel~ o!
Victon ansd Yanss id ai art grasstud iii thse case ! u 'urty Acade.
miies, nud tise rcîsaios o! bt isibtitkttiuits ïisal! be suhjcct tu
tise approvai o! thse Cusaci! of Puiblic Isstrîsctiois.

i9. Cisapter 8 o! tie Statutes o! 1879, cntitled "An Act to
sutneiid Cha1 ster 32 O! ise Reviseti Statutes, '0f P iblic Iisstruc-
tioii,' Il rciatiisg to qelcct -chools iin tise Coussty o! Inivernss, 18

herol>y repcaled ; provided, however, that the operation <)f this
Section îssay ho susî,essdcdd for two years by thse Counicil of Public
Ilistrttioi ir satisýfactoiry otacsare gveil to thse Coulicil by
the thirty-lsrst day of Decciisber nuet alter>thie passage of this Act,
that sud preparations are behsg ysmade as wiIi ss±cure wvitlîin a rea
ssnsable tuse after that date te *reCtion of a sutîjable buildinsg
fora Coanty iodo n i the County of l.ssverics-s, and thse orgaîs.
ization anîd establishmuent of suds ani Acadny.

20. Section 53 of thse said Chapter hcereby amuende(], is ninended
as fullowi: After thse word Il thcrcitn," in the sixtis line of the Maid
section, add thse follticwhs Nvords " lAt thse rate of twelyê and .1
iaif dollars 1per teni for echd licensed teacîser esssployed, ansd the
b)alance of tise Cuunty Fand shall bo distributed axssosg the
Sehsooli I

2 1. So înnch of Chapter 32 of thse llevised Statutes "lOf Pubici
Inistructioin,> or o! any~ law in ansesîdîssest thereof, as is incoissis-
tcist with this Aut, id liercby repealed.

Amelldnents of the Act Relating to Public
IllBtIuction.

IT lias been deemed unadvisable to anticipate, in the case of tise
Act relatixg to Public Instruction axsd its aiendatory Acts, tic
revision or consolidation of thse generai laws of the Province, wliich,
wve usîderstand to be contenspilated nt ail eariy date. To te.
lieve, as far as possible, cxisting embarrassmentýNwe furnîah au
outline of the ansendinents of Chsapter 32 llevised Statutes <'4th
Series) as umade during the Sessions subsequent tu 1873. Thse
Educeation Office can supply a linîiitedl numnber of copies of thse
origial Cliapter or Act. Amndments of a special or local char-
acter arc not given, neitîser are those referring cxclusively to the
C'ity of Halifax Iiiasiisu(;h as the Act uf î88o lias been publibhed in
full, it is flot tlîouglit uecessary to includle in thse appended Sylla-
bus of changes positivcly ncw matter introduced into our Educa-
tional Law by that Act.

REPEALED.

Thse féllowing sections liaving been dîrcctiy rcpealed are no
longer ini force, 'viz., 6, Io, 11,12, sub-sections (3), (4), and (5), Of
I1 15, 411 42, 43, 44, 46, 48, 49.

COMMISSIONERS.

The sections rclating to Cominissioners of Schools, as amendedl
býy Acts of 1876, 1879 and 18o0, are giveu ill full, comprisiig thse
whiole law regarding Boards o! Cuminsissioncrs, as now in force.

Tise Goverisor in Council sliall hiave power to appoint seven cr
Illrsit Comîniss4iners for cacis d strict, wvho shall torni a Board of
Scîsool Cosumissioners, of waomn tlsrcc shall bo a quorum.

lI cver county wliere tiere are two or more separate ?Ioards
of Scisool Oomxssissioners ipowered to drttw upou one and the
saine Ootinty Sciioo1 Fand, thsere shall liereaftcr be one Board of
School Couîissioners iuistcad of stich separate Boards, anîd the
nîcinhers of exi..tiisg Boardi shalh ho inessîbers of the new B3oard,
and any trust or propesty vested ini cxisissg floarde 8lsall vo-st in
the new ]3oard pro. ded, hlever, tiîat suds conisolidation o!
B3oards sIsall takze place ossly upon the joint reqte-st of tlIs separate
]3oardi uf Cuiinîssisbioicrs at thecir aimal(t Issetisig, save %vîseni
ordercd by the Coussoil of Public Instruction. The Counicil of
Publiic Iinructioni shall have power to determine theo places of
mneetinig of Boards o! Coninsisbsioners; asîd ecd ]3oali of Cons-
mnîsioners sIsal1 liave power tu rc-îiuuiber consccutivcly thc scisool
sections within its district

Eaci Bloard o! Comnxissioners sliah ine.et annualiy on the dny
tpoited by tse Coulicil of Public Instruction, and shall elect a

Ciarian azcd reguiar meeting, wlsu shall cal! a speciai meeting
%viesî requircd by tu inembers uf the~ Boarrd, ut w~heh directed bcy
the Counicil of Public Instruction. In case o! a -pecial meeting,
the~ Chairusari shahl notify tIse Inspector of the sanie, and if tIse
inspectur bu unabie tu attend, thse Bouard gshall appoint a Secrctary
pro femiporc, vhso zliaitl record the procuedings of tie meeting, und
preserve such record for the Inspector, and transact any other
îsocessary business, as directcd by the B3oard ; andi in case of thse
absence o! tie Chairman, thse Commissioners snay appoint a Ch*i-
nmai ps> tempore


